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MILWAUKEE - We start with the conservative State Assembly's end of session late night toga
party. Then we move to the bizarre behavior of Rep. Bernier who burst out of a meeting with
local school board members.

  

We welcome former state representative Jeff Smith to discuss Rep. Bernier’s actions and
Citizen Action’s new campaign, led by Jeff, to organize the creation of a Citizen Action
Organizing Cooperative in Western Wisconsin.

  

We discuss new polling numbers that reveal 62% of Wisconsinites want to see the U.S.
Supreme Court seat filled this year, and Senator Ron Johnson's efforts to block the
appointment. Paul Ryan watch finds Ryan continuing to fight with Trump and adding Megyn
Kelly to his list of sparring partners. Finally, Robert discusses over $200 million that working
families risk leaving on the table this tax season which could boost flagging local economies
across Wisconsin.
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Download MP3
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LINKS:

  

Learn more  about Citizen Action Organizing Cooperative in Western Wisconsin. 
Assembly needlessly  rushes to finish. 
Bernier leaves school meeting after 'vile' comment.
Wisconsin Assemblywoman Bernier:  Get politics out of education. 
Ron Johnson: Senate won't consider an Obama nominee for Supreme Court, time to 'move on'
Sen. Ron Johnson media conference about the selection of the next U.S. Supreme Court
justice.
Johnson - obstruction vs. Feingold - statesmanship.
Ryan and Trump on collision course.
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https://soundcloud.com/citizen-action-of-wi/bg232
https://app.box.com/s/o34ev9828oomalpezf2p877uxd661xmr
http://www.citizenactionwi.org/press_clip
http://www.citizenactionwi.org/western_organizing_coop
http://www.greenbaypressgazette.com/story/opinion/editorials/2016/02/20/assembly-needlessly-rushes-finish/80635656/
http://lacrossetribune.com/news/local/wisconsin-assemblywoman-bernier-get-politics-out-of-education/article_93ada4fc-78dd-56f6-b9fe-b91c4b8f92e0.html
http://host.madison.com/ct/news/local/govt-and-politics/ron-johnson-senate-won-t-consider-an-obama-nominee-for/article_54ef5881-445e-5fe6-93d8-885ac9c920bb.html
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Megyn Kelly schools Paul Ryan  on civics seconds after he condescendingly explained how
bills are passed.
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http://www.salon.com/2016/02/23/megyn_kelly_schools_paul_ryan_on_civics_seconds_after_he_condescendingly_explained_how_bills_are_passed/

